SELECTMEN’S MEETING – August 11, 2014
Present:

Richard Bielefield, John J. Strasser, Margaret Connors
Jennifer Gaudette

Guests:

Tom Smith, Rosalie Robertson, Nick Davidge

Correspondence was read and acted upon.
TOM SMITH submitted the septic plan for review for Ski Hearth Farm, LLC. (Map 207, Lot 10)
In addition Mr. Smith discussed with the board some concerns that were raised by the Planning
Board at the preliminary site plan review. Mr. Smith referred to State Law in regard to
Agriculture and that the building limit and light commercial classification do not apply. He will
contact Amy to proceed with the Planning Board next month.
ROSALIE ROBERTSON and NICK DAVIDGE from Lafayette Road would like the board to
consider changing Lafayette Road back to dirt. The board advised that there is a road committee
and that it will be shared with the committee and Road Agent Doug Glover. Mr. Davidge asked
if anyone knew where the blue tape on a tree on his property originated. The board advised
calling the cooperative extension office.
The board would like to set up a joint board meeting with Easton and Franconia and invite State
Senator Woodburn. They would like to have reports from the Transfer Station and Recreation as
well.
Mr. Glover has gotten additional quotes on garage doors. The board will ask Doug to come in
next week to discuss several highway department issues.
The board will ask Chief Wentworth to come in next week to discuss his retirement/employment
proposal.
MR. BIELEFIELD made a motion to approve the minutes of July 28, 1014, seconded by MS.
CONNORS. The motion passed unanimously.
MR. BIELEFIELD made a motion to approve the minutes of August 4, seconded by MR.
STRASSER. The motion passed unanimously.
With no more business and no appointments before the Board, MR. STRASSER made a motion
to adjourn; seconded by MS. CONNORS the meeting was adjourned at 7:00 PM. The next
regular scheduled meeting will be on Monday August 18, 2014 at the Carolina Crapo Building at
5:30PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Jennifer P. Gaudette
Administrative Assistant

